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Proposition

The sustainability agenda for economic growth 
affords a vital cross-disciplinary link between 
financial, political, community and environmental 
studies. 

Sustainable living with biodiversity, with clean 
water, and by healthy communities stands to 
benefit invaluably from an enlightened economic 
growth agenda attuned to ancient and young 
landscapes, and a well-developed sense of place



Science and the challenge to live sustainably

drawing inspiration from Noongar cosmology

• Boodja (country) 

• moort (family)

• kaatidjin (knowledge)

artwork Armadale Aboriginal Urban Arts Project 1994

Professor Len CollardLynette Knapp



A long-term perspective on landscapes
The Earth 90 million years ago when sea levels were at their highest 

(250m above present except for Australia)

reconstruction courtesy of Ronald C Blakey Northern Arizona University



The Ocbil inheritance – World Heritage
Rethinking evolution, ecology, conservation and cultural 

adaptations in the Southern Hemisphere 



Ocbils offer a profound 
sense of place: 
distinctive landscapes, 
rich in endemic plants 
and animals, unique 
cultural histories 

Southwest
Australia

Pantepui Highlands
(mainly Venezuela)

South Africa’s 
Greater Cape



NSW Sydney Basin 
sandstones

Qld WetTropics OCBISs

Brazil’s campo rupestrePredicted
Ocbils in 
new regions 
confirmed



W.R. Barker

An Ocbil (old, climatically-buffered, 
infertile landscape, SW Australia) Granitites

found nowhere
else on Earth

A Yodfel (young, often-disturbed, 
fertile landscape, Wales)

Darwin
Hopper et al. (2016, Plant & Soil)



Most of the Earth’s 
landscapes are 
Yodfels
• Young

• Often disturbed

• Fertile

• Landscapes

Wetland
floodplains

Coastal lands

Postglacial lands

Volcanic lands Steep 
slopes

Windswept plains



Laterite, 

ironstone or

sandstone

hilltop
Wetland

(fresh  or

saltlake)

Sandplain

Granite

outcrop

Yodfel

Yodfel

transitional

Ocbils

Yodfels

Coastal plain or broad valley slopeOcean or

river/lake

Hopper et al. (2016) Plant Soil 403:167–216

Recognising Ocbils and Yodfels



OCBIL theory – predictions summarised
• Accentuated persistence of lineages (Gondwanan 

Heritage hypothesis) and of long-lived individuals

• Reduced dispersability, increased local endemism 
and rarity

• Selection for heterozygosity in small populations 
(the James Effect)

• Prolonged speciation at the margins (Semiarid 
Cradle hypothesis)

• Nutritional and other biological specialization

• Adaptation to saline soils

• Special vulnerability and resilience



Testing for accentuated persistence – the Gondwanan
Heritage hypothesis – using DNA

Honey possums,
Dasypogon &
Ecdeiocolea
-Ancient lineages
endemic to southwest 
Australian kwongkan



Austroconops, a 130 million year-old genus of 
biting midges only living now in the SWAFR 

ART BORKENT and DOUGLAS A. CRAIG 2004 American Museum Novitates 3449 :1-67.

Fossil in 
Lebanese 

amber

Yanchep Golf 
Course habitat

http://www.bioone.org/action/showFullPopup?doi=10.1206/0003-0082(2004)449<0001:AWALAL>2.0.CO;2&id=_e21
http://www.bioone.org/action/showFullPopup?doi=10.1206/0003-0082(2004)449<0001:AWALAL>2.0.CO;2&id=_e21


Special vulnerability (eg. to topsoil removal and introduction of 
invasives) and resilience (e.g. to isolation by fragmentation)

Weeds 1000+ spp.

extreme
salt 470 spp

dieback disease 3200 spp at risk

resilience to isolation?

90% of seed and beneficial soil organisms
are in the top 5 cm of the soil



Landscape age and threatened plants 
in SW Australia

Landscapes occupied 

#  threatened spp.

• Old infertile 
uplands 146 (64%)

• Undulating terrain 
58 (25%)

• Young fertile 
lowlands/wetlands  
24 (11%)

Hopper et al. (1990)



The 35 Global Biodiversity Hotspots 
(places richest in endemic species under threat)

with 12 now cited as containing many Ocbils
(Hopper et al., 2016, Plant & Soil 403:167–216)

base map from  Mittermeir et al. (2011)



Ocbil theory – some conservation 
implications

• Providing space—small and isolated may be 
sufficient for persistence, edge-effects aside

• Criticality of leaving topsoil intact

• Climate change and microrefugia

• Invasion biology (revegetated corridors 
detrimental)

• Minimising human disturbance

• The evolutionary conundrum of fire



Postdoctoral and  Research Students 
co-supervised by Prof Steve Hopper

Postdoctoral
Fellow

PhDs

Honours

Dr David Roberts

David Tunbridge

Bianca Theyer

Ellen Hickman

Alison Lullfitz

Damien Rathbone Iain Copp

MSc

Megan Dilly

•advancing understanding of biological and cultural 
diversity on Ocbils in southwestern Australia and 
elsewhere
•assisting efforts to live sustainably  with biodiversity in 
some of the world’s most unusual and interesting 
landscapes 

Bronwyn
Ayre

Justin
Jonson

Carly Moir

Nicole 
Bezemer

+ Kirsty Vogel



Research projects
Ocbil Theory

OCBILs

YODFELs

Discovery through illustration

Dieback disease impacts Bluff Knoll SRNP refugia

1983 2013

Cross-cultural knowledge systems

Vertebrate pollination ecology

Granite outcrop
plants & orchids

Human evolution;
cultural adaptation

Old climatically-buffered 
infertile landscapes

Rich, endemic, threatened
biological &cultural diversity

Eucalypts

Haemodoraceae

fire

Noongar yooaq, karda mia

Restoration

Old  lineages 
& partnerships

Geodiversity - biodiversity



Ocbil theory and human cultural adaptations
a new line of collaborative cross-cultural research

• Our species may have evolved in 
regions with Ocbils in southern 
Africa

• Granite outcrops  are common 
Ocbils offering food, views, water

• Aboriginal cultures and Australia’s 
Ocbils offer profound insights and 
collaborative research 
opportunities

• Are there human cultural 
adaptations for living on Ocbils?



Exceptional plant diversity across the Southwest 
Australian Floristic Region, with Perth and Albany 

among the cities on Earth richest in species
Gioia & Hopper, in review. Raw data courtesy of the Western Australian Herbarium, DPaW

Kings Park
Albany

Perth

Every regional town/city in Australia built on Ocbils is similarly rich



Blue Mountains World Heritage Ocbils
and Sydney’s water supply decisions

Warragamba Dam



Albany’s globally 
unique Ocbil
advantage



The Ocbil inheritance, involving 
the whole community, including 

cross-cultural learning

• Friends of ...
• Adopting totems
• Kwongkan as 

World Heritage


